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Barr Lake and Milton Reservoir Watershed Association 
Limnocorral Study for 2014 

 
Alum Application Plan 

(Draft: 05-22-14) 
 
Goal 
The goal for the 2014 study is to repeat the 2013 study and to better understand the linkages 
among total phosphorus (TP), chlorophyll-a (Chl-a), alkalinity (Alk), Secchi Depth (SD), and pH 
in Barr Lake (Barr).  The variablitity between the three test corrals in 2012 was large and the 
corrals in 2013 did not isolate the water.  TP also remained above 100 µg/L for most of the 
study.  Additionally, the study ended on August 7, 2012 because of low water conditions that 
were impacting the test results. 
 
In order to observe and document the responses of Barr to a lower TP concentration, large-scale 
limnocorrals will be used again to isolate columns of reservoir water from the surface to the 
sediments during the growing season.  These mesocosms will be tested with liquid aluminum 
sulfate (alum) and a buffer alum mixture to strip most of the TP out of the water.  This in-situ 
field test will provide an opportunity to see actual reservoir results without having to experiment 
on the entire reservoir.  A permit was issued by the Colorado Discharge Permit System on 
January 23rd, 2012 to allow the use of alum.  This alum application plan is a part of the 
requirements for that permit. 
 
General Approach 
Four new limnocorrals will be placed in the deepest area of Barr.  Two of the corrals will be 
tested in duplication using alum.  The other two corrals will be tested with a buffered 2:1 mixture 
of alum and sodium aluminate.   The purpose to test with a buffered alum mixture is to truly see 
the relationship between TP, Chl-a, and pH without artificially reducing the alkalinity.  
Aluminate is a buffering agent and will prevent the pH from going below 6.5 during the 
application.  Alum reduces the alkalinity which also reduces the pH.  Aluminate will only reduce 
the TP so any changes in pH will be only caused by photosynthesis or respiration.  The pH 
response will be based solely on the changes in productivity. 
 
The corrals were beginning to show signs of wear and tear.  Four new corrals were ordered from 
Curry Industries and were manufactured to the same specifications as the original corrals. 
 
Both the alum and the buffered alum mixture will form an aluminum hydroxide floc that will 
strip most of the phosphorus out of the water column.  Jar testing in May will determine the 
appropriate dosage to reduce the TP to 100 µg/L or less.  Pre, during, and post sampling will 
follow requirements described in the permit issued by the Colorado Water Quality Control 
Division (Division) of the Colorado Department of Public Health and Environment. 
 
Sampling of Chl-a, TP, Alk, pH, oxygen, and SD will be conducted on a weekly basis to observe 
the responses to the lower TP concentrations.  After the initial application, alum and buffered 
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alum mixture will be added on an as needed basis to maintian the proper TP concentration 
throughout the study period.  Rapid TP analysis will provide daily information on TP. 
 
The independent variable is the phosphorus in the limnocorrals.  Initial TP levels will be around 
200 µg/L this year.  The dependent variables will be Chl-a, SD, Alk, and pH.  How these 
parameters respond to the lower TP is the focus of this study.  Extraneous variables will be 
weather, lake elevation, wave action around the corrals, internal loading, aerial phosphorus 
deposition, and other influences to the corrals that are not controllable. 
 
The prediction is that the 85th percentile of all pH data in each test corral will be 9.0 or less.  pH 
will remain slightly higher in the corrals tested with the buffered alum mixture because Alk will 
not be reduced.  Chl-a will remain 25 µg/L or less, and SD will be greater than 2 meter 
throughout the study.  Alk will drop to 100 mg/L in only the corrals that are treated with alum.  
Alk will remain above 150 mg/L in the two corrals tested with the buffered alum mixture. 
 
Alum:  Dosage and Application 
Alum (aluminum sulfate) and aluminate (sodium aluminate) will be used in the corrals.  Two of 
the corrals will only receive alum during the study to duplicate the 2013 study.  The other two 
corrals will receive a buffered alum mixture; 2:1 mixture of alum and aluminate.  From previous 
lake studies and jar testing, this ratio was found to provide high quality floc, maxium TP 
removal, and adequate buffering1.  Jar testing will be conducted using both the alum and the 
buffered alum mixture to determine the correct dosage. 
 
Application of liquid alum will be done from 1-gallon plastic jugs.  Mixing of the surface water 
in the corral will be done while the alum is added one gallon at a time.  The liquid alum and 
aluminate will be applied from separate 1-gallon plastic jugs simultaniously into the corral.  
Mixing by oars will mix the surface water.  Proper eye and skin protection will be used at all 
times, and the 1-gallon jugs will be triple rinsed in the corrals after each application. 
 

Phosphorus Water Column Stripping using Alum and Buffered Alum Mixture 
Alum has been used in lakes and reservoirs for the past 40 years to inactivate phosphorus.  
This method is typically used to treat for internal loading, which is a long term solution (10+ 
years) to bind internal phosphorus to the sediments.  Another important use of alum is to strip 
phosphorus out of the water column (e.g., drinking water treatment plant process).  In this 
test, alum will be use to strip phosphorus from the water, not to treat the sediments.  The 
impacts of alum will be isolated and short lived and will provide an opportunity to observe 
the response variables during lower TP conditions (<100 µg/L). 
 
Alum (Al2(SO4)3) quickly dissassociates in water and forms an aluminum hydroxide 
precipitate (Al(OH)3).  This flocculation process then does two things: the hydroxide floc 
binds with phosphorus by adsorbtion, and secondly it physically entraps particulate material 
within the precipitant as it settles through the water column.  The sweeeping floc then stores 
the particulates and phosphorus on the sediments. 

                                                
1 Cooke, G.D., E.B. Welch, S.A. Peterson and S.A. Nichols. 2005. Restoration and Management of Lakes and 
Reservoirs, 3rd ed. Taylor and Francis Group, Boca Raton, FL. 
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Sodium aluminate (NaAl(OH)4) also quickly dissassociates in water and forms aluminum 
hydroxide.  Unlike aluminum sulfate, the sodium aluminate does not form sulfuric acid.  
Therefore, aluminate will not alter the natural Alk or pH of the water in the corrals.  The end 
result is that aluminum hydroxide floc is formed minus the reduction in Alk and pH and will 
still bind with phosphorus. 
 
The aluminum phosphate precipitate (AlPO4) is stable and will remain bound regardless of 
sediment redox potential.  Alum will lower the pH because of the initial formation of sulfuric 
acid, but small doses and the high Alk will maintain a pH of 6.5 or higher throughout the 
entire study.  The lowering of pH will be on the order of hours so chemical impacts will not 
mask the lower TP impacts to pH. 
 
The test will require water column TP of 100 µg/L or less throughout the study period.  
Measurements of phosphorus, Chl-a, Alk, SD, and pH will be observed weekly.  These 
response variables will also be monitored outside of the corral (open water control). 
 
Dose determination is based on jar testing.  All jar testing will be documented for this study.  
Precipitation of phosphorus will be measured when various amounts of alum and buffered 
alum mixture are applied to a liter of mixed reservoir water.  pH, Alk, and TP will be 
analyzed with each jar test.    Once jar testing reveals the ratio of alum to volume of water 
needed to reduce TP to 100 mg/L, that ratio will be applied to the 18,000 gallon volume in 
the corrals to determine the appropriate dose.  The final jar testing will include measuring the 
potentially dissolved aluminum (Al (PD)). 
 
A jar test conducted on 5/13/14 indicated the alum dosage will be 3-4 gallons per 18,000 
gallon corral (0.02 % by volume).  If the starting TP concentration remains close to 200 ug/L 
at the end of May, then approximately 4 gallons of liquid alum or buffered alum mixture will 
be needed for each corral.  The aluminum application rate will be 2-4 mg of Al/L, which is 
low for alum treatments. 
 
Due to unforseen issues with reducing and keeping TP concentrations below 100 µg/L, 
additional alum and buffered alum mixture may be applied based on weekly TP results.  It 
will be critical to maintain the TP below 100 µg/L to see how the response variables react 
throughout the test period. 

 
Limnocorrals 
The corrals were constructed by Curry Industries (Winnipeg, Manitoba) in 2014.  Each corral is 
approximately 3 meters in diameter and 10 meters in length.  The volume of water in each corral 
is approximately 18,000 gallons at full pool.  The fabric material is made from imperivous, poly-
vinyl plastic.  Lake water cannot pass through the corral material.  The seams have been double 
stitched and welded to guarantee water tightness.  
 
Limnocorrals will be used to isolate a section of the water column.  The limnocorrals will have 
an open bottom and be exposed to the sediments inside the corral, and they will have a weighted 
skirt to seal off the bottom.  Plastic ½ inch piping will be used to form hoops that will shape the 
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corral into a 3-meter diameter circle every 2-3 meters.  At the surface, an eight inch foam buoy 
frame will keep waves from spilling into the corral and maintain proper buoyancy (Figure 1). 
 
Figure 1. Schematic profile and top view of a limnocorral 

 
The corrals will be assembled on shore and deployed from a pontoon boat.  Corrals will be 
fastened to each other to make a single unit.  Each corner of the corral unit will be securely 
fastened to heavy anchors to avoid drifting during high winds.  The limnocorrals will be 
anchored in the deepest section of Barr (Figure 2). 
 
A diver (Blair Wacha) will be retained by the BMW Association in case there is a need to inspect 
the corrals at any time. 
 
Figure 2. Bathymetric map of Barr Lake 
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Monitoring 
Water quality monitoring will occur before, during, and after the addition of alum in each coral.  
Profile data and water samples will be collected weekly during the study.  The open water site 
will be compared to the 4 test corrals, two for alum and two for buffered alum mixture (Table 1). 
 
Table 1. Alum Testing Water Quality Monitoring 

Location Code Sample Depths Parameters Profile* 
Open Water Control BLCOW 1-m, 1-m from sediment 

TP, SRP, TDP, 
SD, NH3, NO2, 
NO3, TKN, 
Chl-a, and Alk 

√ 
Corral 1 (alum) BLC01 1-m, 1-m from sediment 
Corral 2 (alum) BLC02 1-m, 1-m from sediment 

Corral 3 (buffered alum) BLC03 1-m, 1-m from sediment 
Corral 4 (buffered alum) BLC04 1-m, 1-m from sediment 

* Temp, DO, %DO, pH, Turbidity, and Specific Conductivity collected every 0.5 meter from surface to bottom 

 
Profile data will be collected at all five locations on a weekly basis.  Temperature, dissolved 
oxygen (DO), percent dissolved oxygen (%DO), specific conductivity, pH, and turbidity will be 
recorded from the surface to the bottom at 0.5 meter intervals.  SD will be record at each site 
during each visit. 
 
For the study, water samples will be collected from 1 meter from the surface and 1 meter from 
the sediment.  Samples will be analyzed for TP, total dissolved phosphorus (TDP), SRP, 
ammonia (NH3), nitrite (NO2), nitrate (NO3), total Kjeldahl nitrogen (TKN), Chl-a (1-meter 
depth), and Alk. 
 
Al (PD) will be tested in Barr before application of alum and then monthly for June, July, and 
August.  The test corrals will not be removed until the Al (PD) is below 87 µg/L, and the pH is 
above 6.5. 
 
Algae and zooplankton samples will be collected twice a month for identification using a flow 
camera that measures and records particle images. 
 
Besides the study samples, additional water samples will be collected to satisfy the permit.  
Depth integrated samples of the top half of the water column and the bottom half of the water 
column will be collected pre, during, and post treatment of alum. 
 

Pre Alum Application Monitoring (up to one week prior to addition of alum) 
pH data will be collected in the field at every 0.5 meter depth and a depth integrated water 
sample from the top half and bottom half will be tested for pH, DO, Al (PD), TP, and SRP.  
A pH and DO reading will be recorded twice in one day, once in the morning and once in the 
afternoon, from depth-integrated samples from the top half and bottom half of the water 
column. 
 
During Alum Application Monitoring (initial and follow up) 
In-situ DO and pH profile measurements will be taken at every 0.5 meter intervals from 
surface to bottom immediately before the application.  Then after the alum application, 
profiles will be taken 30 minutes and 3 hours after the treatment. 
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Prior to Removal of Limnocorrals 
Depth-integrated samples from the top half and bottom half of the water column, in all three 
treated corrals, will be collected and tested for pH, DO, Al (PD), TP, and SRP.  The corrals 
will not be removed until pH is 6.5 – 9.0, DO is great than 5.0 mg/L, and Al (PD) is less than 
87 µg/L. 
 

Notification 
Public signs will be installed next to the boat ramp and on the dam at Barr explaining the 
limnocorral study and that there is no threat to human health.  Flyers and post cards will also be 
available at the boat inspection booth.  A sign will also be posted on one buoy near the corrals. 
 
The Division will receive a copy of the signs and notification of the date of the alum application. 
 
Schedule 
Limnocorrals will be assembled and installed in Barr in May once the reservoir is at full pool and 
the water column temperature is above 15.0 0C.  Alum will be added on June 4th after the 
baseline data have been collected.  Monitoring (profiles and water samples) will occur weekly 
from June through September (Table 2). 
 
During the second week of May, PVC piping and other material will be purchased to build the 
framing for each corral.  It will take a day to assemble the corrals and another day to anchor 
corrals in the proper location.  Once the corrals are in place and pre-treatment data have been 
collected, alum and the buffered alum mixture will be applied to the corrals.  The goal will be to 
achieve an average water column TP of 100 µg/L or less. 
 
The test corrals will not be removed until pH is above 6.5 and Al (PD) is below 87 µg/L.  Once 
all of the permit requirements are met, all of the corrals will be removed, cleaned, and stored by 
early October.  Barr will be monitored twice in October and once in November and December to 
end the regular monitoring for 2014. 
 
Table 2. 2014 Limnocorral Study Schedule 

May 2014 
Week Activity Monitoring 

4/29 – 5/13 Jar Testing, dosage calculations for alum  
5/6-10 Purchase supplies, alum, and organize for assembly  
5/27 Reg. bi-monthly monitoring, Dosage calc., two integrated samples √ 

June 2014 
6/3 Assemble & install corrals, Jar Testing (Al-PD testing)  
6/4 Alum Application, Corral Sampling Before and After (twice) √ 

6/10 Corral Sampling √ 
6/17 Regular bi-monthly monitoring, Corral Sampling √ 
6/23 Corral Sampling √ 

July 2014 
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7/2 Corral Sampling (Al-PD testing) √ 
7/8 Regular bi-monthly monitoring, Corral Sampling √ 

7/23 Corral Sampling √ 
7/29 Regular bi-monthly monitoring, Corral Sampling (zoo and Phyto) √ 

August 2014 
8/6 Corral Sampling (Al-PD testing) √ 

8/12 Corral Sampling √ 
8/19 Regular bi-monthly monitoring, Corral Sampling (Al-PD testing) √ 
8/27 Corral Sampling √ 

September 2014 
9/4 Remove, clean, and store inside, sediment samples √ 
9/9 Regular bi-monthly monitoring √ 

9/24 Regular bi-monthly monitoring (zoo and Phyto) √ 
October 2014 

10/7 Regular bi-monthly monitoring √ 
10/22 Regular bi-monthly monitoring (zoo and Phyto) √ 

 


